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which weakened existing position
of Natal and Cape Indians would
not be acceptable to Imperial
Government, 90
hardinge, Lady, 504 fa
hardinge, Lord, 396, 524; his great
help to sa Indians, 441, 443, 446,
475; "noble Viceroy and faithful
friend", 504; (his) speech at
Madras, 296 fit
harkhghandra, 424, 519
hasan, Mahomed, 374 fa
hathorn, Justice, 96
hertzog, James Barry Munnik, 499;
quarrel between Botha and, 43,
—may impede passing of uirb
(1913), 44-5
Hind Swaraj, 147, 411, 412
hindi; Indian Opinion resumes publica-
tion of news in Tamil and, 311
(The) Hindu, 330 fa, 442
hindu sabha, 400 fa
hindus; asked to fight against Searle
judgment which affected them
also, 20
hobhouse, Miss, 301
holmes, W., 445 fa
hosken, William, 31, 169, 272 fa,
474, 512; his public appeal sup-
porting Indian demands reg. igc,
293, 294
hosken's committee,  see committee
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house of commons, 444
house of lords, 241, 252; debate on
uira (1913) in, 180-1
hunter, Sir David, 82, 96; (his)
assurance reg. amendment to law
concerning non-Christian marri-
ages, 85 fay death of, 434
hurbatsingh, 390, 523; his  martyr-
; dom* 447, 475; tribute-to memory
of, 31&20, 321
 immigration; amendment of provin-
cial legislation regarding, favoured,
56; Indians do not demand un-
restricted, into sa, 310; laws on,
make Indians' residence in sa more
and more difficult, 33
—boards, 140, 498; transfer of juris-
diction from Supreme Court to,
17, 54, —opposed, 27, 44
—offiger(s); Justice Broome's deci-
sion against, under uira (1913),
342, 346-7; powers given to, under
uira (1913), 343
imperial government, 32,45, 70, 72,
89, 104, 181, 193, 199, 217, 431
to 433, 441, 442, 491 fa, 499, 505;
consent of, to uirb (1913) obtained
under false pretences, 71; declara-
tion that any solution that disturb-
ed existing rights of Cape and Natal
Indians would not be acceptable
to, 90, 99; Gandhiji's loyalty to,
300; (its) help to sa Indians, 446,
447, 475; igg appointed to concili-
ate, 291; (its) neglect of promise
to Indians reg. uirb (1913), 107,
109
indenture system; Indian National
Congress demands abolition of,
307 fai statement on, to be sent
to Ramsay MacDonald, 311/n, 312
indentured indians, 433,435; advised
not to enter into a second indenture
on completion of first, 323; ad-
vised to shun drinking, 471-2;
advised to strike work for repeal
of £3 tax, 241; cannot claim
right of residence in Natal under
uirb (1913), 109, 112, and become
prohibited immigrants, 120; Gov-
ernment asked to recognize status

